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disseminated candidiasis and/or fungalcolonization of thebowel.
Thenormalappearance of the liver andspleen on ultrasonographic
examination and, in the second patient, on CT scan (the most
sensitive, noninvasive procedureavailablefor screening for this
disease)and, to a lesserdegree, the absenceof Candida in stool
culturesfrom both patients madethis diagnosis improbable. The
laparotomyrevealed a gangrenous cholecystitis with nonnalliver
and spleen.
The fact that Candida was recovered from pure bile cultures
after disseminated candidiasis in patientswithoutprevious biliary
symptomsand the histological findingof yeastorganismsin the
mucosaof the gallbladderwall stronglysuggest a pathogenicrole
of these fungi as causativeagents of the two casesof cholecysti-
tis presented and not just as bile colonizers.
In summary, we report two cases of gangrenouscholecystitis
that were probablydue to Candida spp, (C parapsilosisand C al-
bicans), findings not previously describedin patients with dis-
seminated candidiasis.
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Bottled Lemon Juice - A Cryptic Source of
Inwsive Candida Infections in tbe
Immunocompromised Host
COLLEAGUES - Wefollowed with interestthe recentdiscussion in
the Journal of disseminatedcandidiasisin heroin abusers [1-3].
Lemonjuicewasfound to be the likelyvehicle of Candida infec-
tions in these patients [2-6]; Candida spp, grow welland even
selectively in lemon juice [2-5].
So far, candidal infectionstransmittedthroughlemonjuiceare
describedonly in heroin abusers. Werecentlyobserveda noso-
comialoutbreak of Candida krusei infectionsin our hospital [7].
Over a four-month period, five immunocompromised patients
with hematologicor oncologicaldiseases experienced infection
withthis rareopportunisticyeast. One patienthad a disseminated
infection,one had a fungemia,two had pulmonarydiseases, and
onehad a tonsillary infection. Seven morepatientswere colonized.
Infection was defined as the presenceof the clinical signs and
symptomsof infectionand either morethan one cultureof blood
that was positive for C kruseior identification of the yeast in
tissueobtained bybiopsyor at autopsy.The growthof C krusei
in surveillance culturesdone for asymptomatic patientswascon-
sideredto be colonization. Three of the 12patients died of pul-
monary or disseminatedC krusei infection.Beforethat time we
had neverobserveda systemic infection due to this yeast in our
hospital.
Reprints of this article are not available.
Epidemiological investigations includedexaminationof nose
and throat swabstaken from 120patients' contacts, of samples
from the hospital watersystemand the air-conditioningsystem,
and of 100alimentarysamples.Allbut oneculture for yeastwere
negativefor C krusei. The singlepositiveculture was from the
kitchen of the hospital. C krusei was grown from lemon juice
kept ina singlerefillbottle usedfor preparingsalad dressingand
desserts. All samplesof lemon juice from sevenoriginal pack-
agesweresterile. Retrospectively, it wasnot possibleto determine
whetherculture-positive patientswere morelikely to havereceived
C krusei-containing foods from the kitchen. Molecular epide-
miological studiescould not bedone.Contaminated lemon juice
as the source of infection therefore remains hypothetical.
After destroying the contaminated bottle of lemon juice, we
detected C krusei in onlythreeadditionalpatients(onewithpneu-
monia, two werecolonized)over the following 15mo. This rate
of detectioncorrespondsto a lQ-fold decreasein the prevalence
of this yeast compared with the findings during the epidemic
period (4070 vs. 0.4070 of all yeast isolated).
For economicaland practicalreasons, refillbottles are widely
distributed in community kitchens. Various products bought
cheaplyin large-volume packages arekept for usein small,handy
bottles. Suchrefillbottles may be in use for months without be-
ing washed or exchanged. They may be the unexpectedsource
of many more nosocomial infections.
On the basisof our experience, there is a strong suspicionthat
contaminatedlemonjuicecan causenot onlyparenteralbut also
food-borne infections withCandida spp.,at leastin immunocom-
promisedpatients.Contamination of lemonswithCandida albi-
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cansmayoccur through their handling by asymptomaticpersons
who are colonizedwith this yeast (4). This route of transmission
was probably the same as the one weobserved. It had also been
demonstratedthat commercially preparedfrozenfruit juices,such
as apple, grape, orange, and limeade, can be contaminated with
several Candida spp, (8). Thesejuicescouldwell be an unsuspected
source of yeast infections in the immunocompromised host.
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Hair Clipping: Another Hazard for
Granulocytopenic Patients?
COLLEAGUES- InfectionscausedbyPseudomonas aeruginosa and
other aerobic gram-negativebacilli remain a common cause of
morbidityand mortalityamong patientswithacute leukemiawho
become severely neutropenic [1). This fact has prompted many
investigators throughout the years to develop several strategies
for preventing these infections. Some of the most commonly
known strategies include the use of antibiotic prophylaxis; the
continuous bacteriologic surveillanceof skin, throat, and stool;
diet changes, especiallyin regard to salads and juices; the avoid-
ance of fresh flowersand carpets; better teeth-brushing methods
and care of the mouth and anus; and the avoidance of water-
related activities [2, 3).
A common practice among cancer patients receivingchemo-
therapy is to shave their heads for aesthetic and emotional rea-
sons, because some of the chemotherapeutic agents cause sub-
stantial, but not total, hair loss. Excluding general hygienic
principles,wehavebeen unable to providespecificguidelines ad-
vising these patients when to have their hair clipped. further-
more,eventhough somereports haveshownthat infectionsfrom
contaminated mascara can occur, no reports of infection from
commonly used beauty preparations such as shampoos, lotions,
and creams werefound [4, 5). Wereport here, however, that two
patients with acute leukemia and profound neutropenia devel-
oped scalp infections due to P. aeruginosa, which had been ac-
quired from contact with contaminated, diluted shampoo.
Casereports. Patient 1. After partial hair loss due to che-
motherapy (vincristineand cytarabine), a 59-y-oldwoman with
acute myelogenousleukemia had her hair clipped at our institu-
tion's beauty salon. Her total whiteblood cellcount that day was
Please address requests forreprints to Dr.Victor Fainstein, Section of
Infectious Diseases, Box 47, M.D.Anderson Hospital andThmor Insti-
tute, 1515 Holcombe Boulevard, Houston, 'Iexas 77030.
900 cells/rum', with only 40070 neutrophils. Five days later she
noticed fever, itchingof the scalp,and a maculopapular rash that
wasdiagnosedas folliculitis. CulturesyieldedP.aeruginosa sero-
type 0:11. Despiteimmediateantibiotic therapy,the rash persisted
for 10 d, but the infection eventually cleared.
Patient 2. A 70-y-old woman received induction therapy with
vincristine and doxorubicin. She later received severalantibiot-
ics to treat a fever. The fever subsided, and she began receiving
prophylactic trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole on an outpatient ba-
sis.She had her hair clipped at the same beauty salon (15dafter
patient 1had visitedit). Her whiteblood cellcount that day was
1400cells/mm", with fewerthan 100neutrophils. 1\\'0 daysafter
her visit, she developedcellulitisof the scalp; the scalp was sore
and secretedyellowfluid. Shestarted receivingcephalexinorally
and applying bacitracin ointment locally, but the next day she
was lethargic and febrile. The culture taken the day before had
yieldedP.aeruginosa. She wasadmitted to the hospital in septic
shock and had swelling of the entire right side of the face and
head, including the eye and ear. Results of a chest radiograph
and a computerized tomographic scan werenormal. Despitead-
ministrationof appropriate antibiotics,the lesionsprogressed and
became necrotic and ecchymoticduring the next two days. She
developeddisseminated intravascular coagulation and a clinical
picturecompatiblewithcavernoussinusthrombosis,and shedied
the next day. The autopsy showedP. aeruginosa invasion of al-
most everyorgan, includingthe brain. The original organismcul-
tured from the scalp was shown to be serotype 0:11.
Investigation. The relative rarity of Pseudomonas scalp in-
fections, the occurrenceof two such infections within a fewdays
of each other, and the fact that both patients had had recenthair-
cuts in the hospital beauty salon alerted the staff that the infec-
tions had probably been acquired in the beauty salon.
A review of salon procedures was instituted. Thorough clean-
ing and disinfection of all equipment and reusable itemswasap-
propriate and was carefully monitored. Wefound severalsham-
poos and hair conditioners in concentrated form that had to be
